
600 Miles

SEA TRIP
The Most Attractive Route

to NEW YORK and
t

Northern and East-
ern Summer

Eesorts
is via Till

Old Dominion Line
And Rail Connections.

Express steamships leave Norfolk, Ya.,
daily, exeept Sunday, at 7:00 p. m., for
New York direct, affording opportunity
for through passengers from the South,
Southwest and West to visit Richmond,
Old Point Comfort and Virginia Beach
en route.

For tickets and general information
aply to railroad ticket agents, or to M.
B. CROWELL, General Agt., Norfolk,
Va.; J. F, MAYER. Agt., Richmond, Va.

H. B. WALKER, Traffic Manager,

J. J. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
New York. N. Y.

J. M. PACE.
—DB4LBA IN—-

MULES - HORSES
I have just received a car lead of extrm

good mules and horse*. Always % go« 4
supply as hand.

J. M. PACE,
til Bast Martin It.. KALMIOR. N. C
W* are always pleased ts sea #«,

friends.

SALE OF SCOTLAND NECK ELEC-
TRIC LIGHT BONDS.

The Board of Commissioners of Scot-
laud Neck will receive sealed bids at the
office of the Mayor until 10 a. m. July
6th, 1903, for the purchase of Ten Thou-
sand Dollars of six per cent Electric
Light Bonds, twenty in number, for
Five Hundred Dollars each, payable re-
spectively, July Ist, 1908, 1909, 1910, 1911,

1912, 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919,
1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927.
These bonds bear interest from the Ist
day of July, 1903, and have coupons at-
tached for the annual interest, and are
payable at the Scotland Neck Bank in
New York in funds at par.

For authority for the issue of these
bonds, see Law passed ana ratified March

North Carolina.
The right is reserved to reject any and

all bids.
This is a splendid opportunity for {in-

vestors. These bonds are issued by the

town of Scotland Neck and the provision
fnr payment is made by a special levy
of Ten Cents on the One Hundred Dol-
lars of property and Thirty Cents on the
Poll; and the Charter of the town per-
mits a limit of Fifty Cents on Property
to One and Fifty One Hundredths Dol-
lars on the Poll, and the highest rate
ever assessed heretofore was Thirty-five
Cents on Property and One and Five One
Hundredths Dollars on the Poll.

Mark bid “Proposition for Fleotric
Light Bonds,” and address

JOHN P. FUTRELL,
Treasurer of Scotland Neck,

6 —2o—lw. Scotland Neck, N. C.

For and Influenza
use CHENEY’S EXPECTO-
RANT.

THfi iiKWN AND OUHKKVKIt.'FRIDAY MOHNINU. JUNE 20 1903.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Very small and as easy

to take as sugar.

HEADACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

IIT-Tir
FOR biuousness.

¦ 1/PR FOR TORPID LIVER.
Dill* FOR CONSTIPATION.
rtm FOR SALLOW SKIN.
wm I FOR THE COMPLEXION

. OBNVINIIMUSTNWt UPMATUWC.

Merits Purely
*-• ¦ ¦ ¦ ""**

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

The University
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Academic Department

Law, Medicine

Pharmacy.

One hundred and eight scholarships.

Free tuition to teachers and to sons of

ministers. Loans for the needy.

60S STUDENTS. 60 INSTRUCTORS.
New Dormitories, Water Works, Central
Heating System, Library 40,000 volumes.
Pal! term, academic and professional de-

partments. begins Sept. 7. 1003. Address

F. P. VENABLE, Prest.
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

HORNER
Military School

Oxford, N. C.

Boarding School under Military Discip-

line with advantages of home training.

Prepares for Colleges and Universities:
Two students secured appointments in

Government Schools this year.

Base-ball, Foot ball and Athletic Field

surrounded by Quarter-mile running track

on campus.

Fifty-third year begins Sept. 2, 1903.

J. C. HORNER,
Principal.

Capital Stock $30,000. (Incorporated.) Raleigh, N. C. and Charlotte, N. C
BUSINESS —When you come to think about going away to school, send for College

Journal and Special offers of the LEADING BUSINESS and SHORTHAND SCHOOLS
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: ST. MARY’S SCHOOL j:
' RALEIGH, N.C.‘

••

l'h« (sixty-firat Annual fteaalou boglna Septatebar Itth. ra* j£**tar *¦'
\ Term begins January 28th.

*'

• it. Mary's School offers Ustr uctiou in tha following department.*: The ! >
Preparatory Schaol, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the V'

Business School.
» There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine die- • ¦
J ease*- Faculty of twenty-five. Much es the eaulpment is xew; eight n«w * 1

K pianos bought this year. V
St. Mary's Kindergarten la la rated la the center of the elty under Mias i >

Louiae T, Busbee’s charge, v O
rer Catalogue, address. REV. T. D. BRATTON, D. D. ‘J

»??????????????????»»»???»<4444444+44444444444444444W

INSTITUTE fowom?n, nc l Conservatory of Music. I
A famous and well es- |‘

" 11 "" L U»l n * the Leschet- I
t&bliahed school. Full B wmm «****“ All g
and thorough ln«truc- B §**# £| f In i modern appliances

Mon in mil department* § 0 nans itasw v
Q

« . us
of female education. p ¦ ,, , L terms-

RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue free. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va.. Prin.

GROWTH OFBANKING
hi north cmoliiii

Gratifying Reports Read Be-
fore the Association.

34 NEW BANKS LAST YEAR

Seventy-five Banks and Binking Institutions

Represented in the Association—A Number

of Visitine Bankers—The Finan-

ciers Take an Excursion.
{Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., June 24. —The night

session of the State Bankers Convention
at Wrightsville, was called to order by

! President Montcastle at 9 o'clock, Rev.
l Dr. James Carmichael offered prayer. The
roll call of membership showed seventy-

jfive banks and banking institutions repre-

sented by from one to five delegates. A

number of visiting bankers were intro-

j duced to the association, including Cald-
well Hardy, Norfolk; W. A- Law, of
Philadelphia, Pa.; H. M. Carr, of Norfolk;
T. E. Sands, California; W. J. Roddy,
Rock Hill, and many others, eight Sta'es
in all being represented. M. B. Gatling,
president of the Bankers’ Association of
Virginia, was recognized.

The president's annual report was read
as was also that of Secretary Charles N.
Evans. The secretary’s report relates
gratifyingly that during the past year
banking has taken a great impetus in the
State. More banks and banking institu-
tions were chartered by the General As
sembly of 1903 than by any previous body,
and those who have opened for business
show reasonable success.

It is noted that the amount of capital
employed in banking in the State has in-

| creased since July, 1902, more than sl,-
600,000. The combined assets of State and

I savings banks and trust companies show
at present an aggregate of nearly twc* ty-

| five millions, which added to assets of na-
j tional banks makes a grand total of

I forty-three million dollars. These reserve*
are usually kept actively employed-

At this time there are 177 banks and
trust companies in the State, and one

J hundred and twenty-five of them or
seventy-three per cent have membership
in the Bankers' Association. The in-

i crease during the past year was thirty-
four banks or thirty-seven per cent.

Col. John F. Bruton, of Wilson, made
a report of the twenty-eighth annual con-
vention of the American Bankers’ Asso-

i ciation at New Orleans in November last
year, and paid a high compliment to the

j address by Joseph G. Brown, of Raleigh,

i up ii 1 1.at occasion.
The following committees were appoint-

ed:
I Nominations—J. P. Sawyer, Asheville;

J. G. Brown, Raleigh; George Stephens,
Charlotte; L. A. Bethune, Clinton; T. J.
Latham, Washington.

Resolutions—J. F. Bruton, Wilson; J. S-
Carr, Durham; R. G. Vaughan, Greens-

|boro. !

TO RECEIVE ORPHANS UNDER SIX 1

Oxford Orphanage Directors Arrange forThirty

More Orphans.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham, N. C., June 25. —Last night
the trustees of the Oxford Orphanage met

here.
All the old teachers were re-elected ex-

! cept two, who resigned. Miss Tuck, of
Selma, was elected to fill one position,
while a teacher of vocal music is still to

j be elected.
The board instructed the superintendent

j to complete the industrial buildings and

install the machinery at once. These are
now nearly ready and the three are for
wood-working, printing, shoe-shop and
laundry.

The superintendent was instructed to re-
model and equip the dormitories for thirty
more children.

A resolution was adopted that children
under six years oi age be received in the
orphanage as soon as a nursery building
could be erected, this being dependent on
the means being received to do this.
Hitherto no orphan under six years of
age lias been accepted.

Wesley’s Birthday Celebrated.

(By the Associated Press.)

Savannah. Ga., June 24.—Extended ser-
vices in celebration of the bi jceutenniary
of John Wesley's birthday participated in
by three bishops and eminent Methodist
laymen will begin tomorrow and continue
five days. Ex-Justice Adams of tliej
Georgia Supreme court will deliver an

! address.-
j Friday a pilgrimage will be made to j
Bethesada Orphanage founded by Whit
field, where an address will be delivered j
by Bishop Goodsell, of Tennessee. Friday j
night Bishop Galloway, of Mississippi, will I

: deliver an address on Charles Weslev
! Saturday there will be a pilgrimage down

j the river to the spot where Wesley first
set foot on American soil- Sunday the
anniversary date, there will be address by
Bishop Candler, of Georgia and others.

Monday, two tablets will be unveiled
marking points connected with Wesley’s
life in Savannah. The address will be by
Dr. John F. Goucher, of Baltimore. '

Banquet by Junaluska Lodge.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville, N. C.. June 25.—A banquet

was given by Junaluska Lodge. A. F. and
A. M., at Franklin yesterday. Hon.
Lccke Craig was one of the speakers. F.
S. Johnston was toastmaster.

For Whooping Cough use
C H F.NF.Y’S EXPECTORANT

At All Aids

ountains §Qj*Jl Refreshing
sc.

BTWi>Y in the fields,

Interesting Phases of the University Summer
Bchool-*Prof. Cobb's Lecture

(Special to News und Observer.)

Chapel Hill, N. C., June 25. —The regis-
tration at the summer school has already

j passed the record for several years past.

The interest in scientific work on the part
of the teacher-pupils i« very great. The
country around Chapel Hill is peculiarly
well adapted to the study of botany, geog-
raphy and geology. The botanical work

under Dr. U. N. Shoemaker consists of
j lectures supplemented by excursions,
where the phases ot plant life most easily
used m primary teaching are emphasized.

Dr. Shoemaker is an expert in forestry
ami in landscape architecture, and is

down in the public lecture course for
something on the beautifying ot school
grounds.

The geography work by Mr. Robert
Marshall Broun, instructor iu sciences in
New Bedford, Mass. City Schools, com-
prises lectures on home geography, geo-
graphical devices, physiographic types and
arrangement of work with illustrative les-
sons. The course is supplemented by field
and laboratory work. The field around
here is an excellent one for geographical
study and Mr. Brown’s excursions are
well attended.

Professor Collier Cobb's classes in geo-
logy are well attended, and great in-
terest is taken in the field-excursions as
well as in the lectures. Chapel Hill people
are accustomed to large crowds of young
men going afield, but they stop their busi-
ness to iook when a score or more of
young ladies, with ministers from the
town, and middle-aged men and women,
are out studying erosion, soil formation,
and the strike and dip of the strata.
Many of the lectures are illustrated with
the stereopticon from Mr. Cobb’s own
photographs.

Tihis evening in Gerrard Hall Prof.
Cobb gave his lecture on the Sand Reefs
of the Carolina Coast to a large and en-
thusiastic audience. The region described
is that strip of shifting sand along our
coast, with its sub tropical growth, its
herds of wild ponies, sheep and cattle,
and its interesting people with their wind-
mills, fishing camps, and straw-thatched
huts which may be seen on some of the
islands, reminding the audience of Hol-
land at one time and of Central Africa
in the next moment. The pictures of
Hatteras with its well-kept homes, signal
station, wireless telegraph stations and
tropical growth were especially attractive,
and the lecturer regarded the Hatteras
Islanders as the best average North Caro-
linian.

The chief interest of the lecture, how-
e\er, centered in the movements of the
sand- waves, upon which subject the speak-
ei is a recognized authority.

Mrs. Fannie Mason Passes Away.

(Special to News and Observer.)

WiHiamston, N. C., June 25.—After two j
months of illness with neuritis, Mrs. Fan- j
nie Mason, wife of Rev. B. K. Mason,
pastor of Williameton Baptist chureh.
died yesterday at half past five o’clock
at the Baptist parsonage here. She was j
a noble Christian woman, much loved in
the community here, where she will be
greatly missed in the church where she
worshiped and of w.nch her husband was
pastor. There are two infant children
left mot lierless.

The remains were accompanied by Rev.
Mr. Mason, her children. Miss Sallie Rich-
ardson, her sister, and Geo»— > W. Newell,
of the Baptist church, wen taken to
Mocksville, N. C., for interment there
today.

Bold Burglary at Maxton

(Special to News and Observer.)
Maxton. N. C.. June 25.—About one j

o’clock last night a burglar entered the
residence of Mr- A. C. McKinnon, a promi- j
nent merenant of this place, and took!
from a bureau drawer in the sleeping i
apartments of Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon
$25 in cash and a valuable gold ring. The
family were awakened and tried to catch .
the robber, but he made good his escape
and lias not been apprehended.

Two or three persons living in town
are under suspicion, and it is probable that J
the guilty man will be identified.

For Croup use CHENEY’S
EXPECTORANT.

Keam
UCancer
Hospital

12th
and

Bank
Sta.,

Richmond,
Va

—WE
CURE—
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Tumors
and
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Without
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Knife.
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FREE
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PENSEB.

Raleigh Mai bieWorKs
COOPIR. BROS., Prop.

MARBLE/we GRANITE sgs
I

notice oF~ad'minTst'ratlonT
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of Miss Jennie H- Miller, deceased,

late of Wake county, this is to notify all

persons having claims against said estate

to present the same to the undersigned

on or before the 25th day of May, 1904,

or this notice will he plead in bar of their
recovery, and all persons indebted to said

estate will please make immediate pay

naent-
HENRY MILEER,

5-26—lw6w. Administrator.

A woman doing housework gets

tired and listkss.

OXOLO
is a fine tonic for women
who feel that way.

J. B. Ball. Raleigh, N. C.,
J. C. Stevenson, Wilmington, N. C ,

Agents
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I
i The Great Game of ;

FLINCH !
o j

50c. Postpaid. Postage sc. j
x \ ?

|| |

o J
;?
, , Descriptive catalogue sent All new fiction can be bad *.

o on application. on our counters. *

ii Alfred Williams & Co. i

THE PENN MUTDAL LIFE
wrote la North Carolina considerably

•
Over $300,000.00 more

INSURANCE THAN ANY OTHER
COMPANY DOING BUSINESS IN THE
STATE, ACCORDING TO SWORN RE-
PORTS TO THE INSURANCE COMMIS-

THIS WAS A PROOF OF GOOD JUDG-
MENT ON THE PART OF THE AGENTS

For Liberal Agency Contracts write to

R B. RANEY, Gen’l Agent,
<M»lelgb, N. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FLLWOODwovenFIELD FENCE,
¦¦ POULTRY, RABBIT AND LAWN FENCE.

Abtoleta

efficien^y^it
cie n t und C r •fsftttfV' 1 .:*•'»

,
ELLWOOD FIELD FENCE (STANDARD STYLE) MADE IN SIX HEIGHTS

every possible
condition. EVERY ROD OF ELLWOOD FENCE IS GUARANTEED.
Ifyou want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and sec the
ELLWOOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you
can get absolute satisfaction.

G. A. Strickland & Co •t and Embalmers...
115=117 S. Wilmington St.

Raleigh and Inter-State Phones 336. Night Phone, Raleigh, No. M(j.

3


